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Dear Parents and Carers
Kings Taster Lesson
On Tuesday 3 July 2018, some Kings’ teachers came into school and gave us a
taster lesson. First we learnt Italian with Mrs Kingsley, the Head of Italian. We learnt
the different parts of the face like nose - naso and ears - orecchio. We then played
some fun games where you had to point to the different parts of your face. The next
lesson was PSHE with Miss Chandler. We discussed masks and then made masks
with the DT teacher. We had a great morning and were excited.
Year 6 Induction Day
On 4 July 2018 all the year 6’s of our local area went to Kings’ School for an
Induction Day. We did lots of fun lessons like Science, Geography and Food Tech.
We were split into four groups with other schools which meant that we could start to
make new friends with other people from different places. The lessons that my group
did were French with Mr Bailey, RS with Miss Banwell, Science with Mr Greer and
Food Tech with Mrs Southworth.
All our four groups did a different language (French, Spanish, German or Italian) and
we learnt the basics of a first conversation. Although it was a short lesson, we really
enjoyed our time and can’t wait to learn a language next year.
Next we went into the Humanities Block, and had a lesson of History, Geography or
R.S. My Group (Red) did R.S and had lots of fun. Our teacher was very amusing
and we discussed what Religious Studies means. It was a very good lesson.
Just before lunch we had a quick lesson of Science with Mr Greer. We made a tin of
Pringles fly up in the air (without touching it!), and had lots of fun on a very cool ‘App’
Mr Greer had called “The Size of the Universe”.
After lunch we had Food Tech with Mrs Southworth. This was great fun as we made
mini pizzas. We made them by using muffins and spreading tomato pasta sauce on
them. Then we added cheese and picked our toppings. Finally, we grilled them and
ate them; they were super tasty!
Overall we had a very fun day and can’t wait to move up.
Jacob B & Lucy B
Year 6 St. Swithun’s Maths Days
For the past five weeks Year 6 have been going to St. Swithun’s School for maths
lessons. We had fun and learnt lots of new things. We split into three groups and we
all did the same activities. On week one, we made a cube out of coloured paper. It
was challenging but good fun, and we got to take them home! The next week we
played a game on some iPads and we answered questions on a quiz about Leonard
Euler. The third week, we looked at making shapes out of different shapes like
hexagons or pentagons. Then, on week four, we went around classrooms playing
puzzle solving games and maths games. For all this, we had been waiting for the
fifth week where we did an exciting treasure hunt where there were prizes for first,

second and third! We’re really grateful to St. Swithun’s for inviting us to these
events.
Sophie M and Grace F – Year 6
Morning Arrangements
If your child/ren miss their class line-up in the morning, but they arrive at school
before 8.55am, they do not need to come into school via the office, they should enter
their classroom via the outside doors. Thank you.
Message to Class
If you would like the admin team to get a message to your child/ren or class teacher
regarding collection arrangements, please ensure that you contact the office before
3pm. This will enable them to deliver your message and return to their post! in time
for the end of the school day.
Charity Donation
On Tuesday Ava, Grace and the members of The School Council presented a
cheque for £1,022.44 to Winchester Hospice! Thank you to everyone who supported
this amazing charity at the cake sale, the non-uniform day and the fun run, and for all
the donations that have been received over the past months.
Sports Day Event
Yellow Team won the Sports Day event this year! Well done Yellow Team! All the
children took part in races and relays and the scores were added together. The
trophy was presented to the House Captain during Celebration Assembly last Friday.
Rocksteady Concert
The children have really enjoyed their Rocksteady lessons. On Monday they
performed for their family and friends. The concert was thoroughly enjoyed by all!
Listen 2 Me
Year 4 have been learning to play the violin this term, whilst Year 2 have been
learning the recorder. The children are looking forward to showcasing their new skills
to friends and family on Thursday 19 July at 9.15am.
Year 5 Swimming
Our Year 5 children have now completed their 10 week swimming programme at
Kings’ School. On Monday the children and their families enjoyed a fun Swimming
Gala to celebrate the end of their sessions.
Choir Concert
A letter was sent out today regarding a forthcoming exciting opportunity for our
choir. Please check your email account/child’s bag as we need a prompt
response. Thank you.
Inset Days
A reminder that tomorrow and Monday are Inset Days, therefore we look forward to
seeing the children again on Tuesday.
Thank you for your continued support.
Yours faithfully

Mrs Bordoli
Deputy Headteacher

Dates for your diary (new dates in red)
End of Term Disco
Inset Day
Inset Day
Calshot Meeting – Year 5 parents
Year 6 Production – 2pm
Year 6 Production – 7pm
Listen 2 Me Concert – 9.15am (Years 2 and 4)
Year 6 Camp
Leavers Assembly – 9.30am
Last day of term

5 July 2018
6 July 2018
9 July 2018
12 July 2018
17 July 2018
18 July 2018
19 July 2018
20 July 2018
23 July 2018
23 July 2018

